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FROM TUB FIBt.D. ' might Iw prenohcd to tlit'si' |«'opli‘. I mission work is going on very well, versations with families and persons,

The destitution of onr vast terri
tory and the progrotw of the, work ; 
can 1» heat learned from the work- i 
ers on the field thcmseivc.s, and we i 
prefer to let them tell he.r story .0 , ^ .j.
their own language and 111 their own ijgg’y.

Will the Baptist* do it'.'
Yours ill Christ,

Thomas F. L<x.'KKrr, 
l’a.*tor laircdo Baptist Chiiieh.

way. and so we pre.s<.nt the follow- Ban.-Herein I send
ing letters as they were written, !',u„iejiy report ending September 
most of them with no e.^iiectatioii; go JS92;
that they would be piildi.shtil. i —------- ------------------------------ -—^—

■ intv'iuii woaK 19 ^Uitig uii Vcfj kvrii. I vcitNtLiviiin tTitru iaiziiiiect tuiu pcrctuiic,.
; We have had a revival at most of the 125 ; miles travelled in jierformance 
Ichnrches. 1 have never livetl in any j of ^me, 533.
'country where the gospel wa.s morej R. .1. ILsioe, Missionary,
blessed than in this Indian country ; Report for ,,uarter ending Septem- 
for the last eight years, when myself j her 30, 1892:
and one other minister commenced | Sermons preached, 27; exhortation.* 
this .work alone. The Enon Associ- land lectures, 15; prayer meetings, 9; 
ation divided in September, 1891.1 pastoral visits, 18: conversions, 1;
The Salem ha* nearly doubled. The I funerals, i : churches supplied, 1 :
Lord be praised,

D. 1). Mullins, Missionary.

rr-TiM, Jtdfj 19, j
Ur. I. l. Tiehenor, Attanlv.:‘m?=^ |

Mv Dkak BnoTiiER;—1 wi.shtoi,.^ 
Jay before you, and through you he-j 
fore the Baptist of the South the! 

igreat destitution in this' |>art of,
. ;Te.va.s—the Rio Oramle Valley—

''"'■■''iilllB'
first as to towns. Browiisvi! '<>, |>op-.
illation 5,000; Rio (iriuule City,! 
2,500; Hidalgo, 800; county seat of i 
Duvall county, 2,000, all .south-east-* 
of lairedo, 12,000 and the adjowiingl 
Mexican town, New laireilo, fi.lKIO,; 
making 18,tl00; Northwest Eagle 
Bass,3,000; Del Rio,2,5(H1; Brcckct, 
2,500; Eagle Bass, lf>,0lK). Allj 
these towns hut one arc county seat*, 
with fine buildings for iwirt bouses, i 
^nie of them costing 880,000 to 

''’'^TO.OOtk All these towns and couti’- 
ties have a population of inon* than; 
KKJjOOt) souls, and I am the only | 
Bantiat preacher. There i» large; 
destitution in ailjoiuiiig coiintic.s; 
that is i>arlially supplied by Stan- 
and District As,s<Kiiilioiis, Iml ihisj 
territory i.s totally destitute, and has ! 
been for twenty-five years. This 
territory is as large as the entire State; 
of South Carolina, nearly as lai-gcas 
Alabama. Nine large towns iVoni 
two to ten tlioiLsand population ('iicli, 
bone of our hone and Hesli of our 
ficsb, sous of Bapti.st ministers and 
members, children of C'hristiaii jeir- 
ents. A few wailtereit and stray 
Baptists, but no one but an old bm-

ipii®5S»

•: :■

WM

them the 'unsearchable riches of 
Christ, (.fag^the one and a half 
miUions oirSHithern Baptist* |icrmit 
to this destitution to nmiaiii longer? 
My brother, cun yipi tell me wimf 
tlie Lord has giveiKihc wealth now 
held by Southern Baptists for? Will 

'" ynn^—ntv ifitaT br*ilher, plaeC' 1 liesi: 
filets- ii|wn the hearts of .Southern 
Baptiists? J am here; I sc«.', I leel 
thess thing.*. A^'e should luivc eiy/d
or teri good men in thin ^lA nt once. 
In Old’s name, come over and help 
Its. Christ suffered and died that 
iMfientanec and remission of sins

m

■;.■ -t:-

i-»SoUTH,?mE tUPTISl'CHORCtr, BlIl'MIfiOMAia^^tr r/siA.i'./l. /twow-w 
HKI>|i’,VTKP sKf’TK.tlllKl! IS, l.s'.il

Weeks of labor during'luarter, 13;; Miasion churoh. , I; mission stA 
sermona delivered, 21; addresses, 11 ;'tions, 8; day« labored, 60; sermons 

rniptiSLs, oiH no one mu »» u.« m,- p,! p,,y.,,, meet-: delii^ered, 50; addrcAes. 52 ; talks to
keu-tlown mniister to pr^^LJi^.^ alteudal, i:r;"T)tfiSf-reiigiouaifamlUea and persons, 84 : members!

- ..„i,i............. . . “ yisUj, .3; In-1 receiveil in mission churches by let-'
dial* bip-.iiid, 7; tndiaiu redored jter, 8; members received in mission 
H- minUters I assisted in ordatn«ns«Imrclic3 and in connection with my 
ing, 1; miles travelled during <|uar ! labors biptixed, 30; Sabbatb-scbools, 
ter, 585, ■ : I; teachers, 3;

Your bnither,
Wm. .Miasionary.

Eiifaiila. Sept. 2.8. 1892._______ ;__
OvEBiiHfXiK, {.T.,,Sept.:W, 1892, ; vices rendered during quarter ending

I September 30, 1892:

pupils, 30.
D. I>. Mullins. 

Bisiov Dbpot, I. T.

I number of membirs, 36; number of 
I .Sunday-schools, 2; mvssion stations, 
j2; miles travelled, 1.50; number of 
{speeches in debate. 24.

J. M. Corn. 
Norman, O. Ter., Sept. 29, >.892. 

i Report of John J. C. Harris for 
i quarter ending September 30, 1892.

Bost-oIRce, Norman, Oklahoma 
Territory.

Labored weeks, 13; sernigj^ 
preached, J9; prayer meetings at
tended, 10; religious visits, 50; ad
dition to churches, 15; baptised, 3.

.Vtw'WDcw. Oi/itk-ma T«r,y ,
2K, iste. ,

Df. L T. I'iehenor:
Dear Sir a.vh Brother r.s 

Christ—I submit the following re
port for quarter ending in this 
month:

Sermons, 45; exhortations, 65; pub
lic and family prayers, 80; assisted 
in ordaining 2 preachers. I am sup
plying one church ainUone station, 
and preaching here and there as I 

j think best. Snbbath-schools, 2;
I Sabbath-school pupils. 75; family 
visits, 80; 2 funeral services ; miles 
traveled in pcrform.ince other ser- 
vic«<, 5(KI; received by experience 
and baptism, 8; received by letter, 3; 
profess^ faith in Christ in meetings 
that I have been in with other 
preachers, 25; chutch houses started, ■ 
2, one at N'orman and one at Lex
ington, both in Cleveland countyt 
May the Lord grant a special ble.S8* 
ing on this year’s work is the prayer 
of your br Jlier in Christ,

Z. M. Well-;
/'■.,V.r.'/. y., ,S'r/v.isirj. 

Report of C, L. Alexander for 
quarter ending Sept 30, 1892:

Weeks labor, 12; churches aupffii 
plied, 4; other stations, 8; sermons,
10; addre.sscs, 'V>; prayer services 
attended, 25 ; baptisms,'22; received 
by letter, 28; churches constituted,
2; miles traveled, 550; penwn.s bap
tized in connection with my labors,
1. My field of labor i.s Indian Ter
ritory ami Oklahoma.
„„—:—Youes-fratemailyr————“ 

C. L. Alexander.
I). r,. ,/*Iv 2A isiis;Dr. I. T. Tichetior: . ...... ...................... . .

Dear BRofitER --.My labor for last ; Sermons delivered, 2.8: addresse.*,} f. J. Tirh^nor, O.c. .Sv-., AL :
quarter has been very succeaiful. I 9; Isaptizeil, 3; received by letter. 1;j
have just returned from-the Salem Nlismissed, 5 ; restored,!; excluded, ^ UmiTHER-Vour- of the
Vasociation. We had an interestingiS: died, 1; ministers ordained, 1 . . . . i r i •

Also the Knon Associationi prayer meetings attended. 5; other I'-t V'U^WreiT.^d. aiH l b,uitcw to
Our: reUgions moetinga,bail a very inti'ri^s!j«g«Je?su>n.
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tioii, refiTred t‘> io your letter, was 
to rmrite tUe atteutioii of otir South
ern Baptist iteople to this fleW, not 
ht'itig aware at the time that special 
missionary- worlt had l«!eu attempted 
by the SoiitJiorn Board. I have not 
been in the bomttr)- long enough, 
nor in |)Oii.seesion of ade«iuate faeiU- 
tiesto gain full iulitmiation upon 
the subject In hand. iVc (inelnd- 
ing my wife ami cliildren) tramc 
here in Marcii. 1 have devo(e<l 
every niomeut of time—a.side from 
the eompuiKiiy cares of iiimily—to 
pretichiug and other inissitiimrv 
tvork, and in doing so, pecuniary
re««iree», which were quite limited 
are exhiiusted. The distance from 

. our pixiSent locjition to railr<^ad 
forty miles. The visible resnlts 
our work, so far, have lx*en :
Pluees visiunl and work begun. , .5 
.Professions at our m<»tings . : ,
Baptisms ... j., _________  3

Our chiireh, eonstitnted with 
Iw'elve memtM;rs, and one applicant 

, yet to l»c baptized. Oor work has 
been wnfinwi almost eitclnsivelv 
the Sabbailis.

All places in the Territory arc im
portant for missionary work. The 
chief cities are Guthrie, Uklahoma 
City, Kingfisher, El Keuo, Chan
dler aud Stillwater. Guthrie con
tains a is)pulation of aboiit 10,1)00
Oklahoma City 9(K>t», and King 
fishet iSOOO, or perhaps tilXK). All 
towns an> progresaivs—indeed the 
resources of the whole countrv are 
being developexi at an unparalkded 
rapid rate—every t|uarler junction 
being taken and occupied by set
tlers, representing every State in the 
union and every nationality of the 
oiviUzed world, s^hat neither jxili- 
ties or rcligio^a., yet, have as, 
sumed any wM defined staf ns. The 
^volulionaty elements of religions 
society have not, as yet/brought or- 

;der out of chaos. .H«n« a season 
for the nrgxmcy of immediate action 
ofAe Baptist fwople.

In my published artieiej ccforencc 
ia made to efforts now living put 
forth by certorn denomination*. 
These cflbrta, go far, are being 
«Towoed with hot meagre sHWess. 
»c.^y^ry«wi,,g to the in- 
elfieietHtfa^ir meu, ami partly 
die Weafcae.ss of | cause which eaii- 
noeidand the test of iuwlUgcnt in- 

.vtetigaliott. l%e teudency of tlie 
outside world {gnd that "tBcludea
nine-to-nths of the ptsipfej b toward
matermli.sm and iiU other^des of 

■ tuSdblliyr" 1 iiauelity ia losterml bv 
the tinmeroHS l>ha*eg of religious

cause here, 1 have to regret that my licathcii, Ijefore the work of clirig- 
informatiou i.< not more complete linnizing eati praeliraily Vgin; but 
than it i.% .As liefore intimated, an here are thouisailds of men and wo- 
opportunity has not Ireeii oft'ered ^ uhmi idn-ady civilized, wailing for 
me ol visiting tile rciuottr jrarts of the gospel and ylyiug ill their sins.
the territory. Will, however, state 
the prinei|ial items of interest .as I 
have gathered them.

I here are three astuKiations, all 
in the old Oklahoma lyrritorial

They arc ealliiig fur help, but who 
an-swers their eair?

We iietsl a leiy tueu—inteUigeiit, 
pure, eoiteecrateil men. There arc

> ------ scores of Bapiisi.s somewhere—God
boundary. In the newly acetumi- knows where—whom He Im.* blesses! 
lated botindaries ofthe Saeaml Fos wth an nbiimlance, and to s[«ire, 
amlth.-Chcyeiim-S and ArraiKihoc, esrii of whom might wuitribiite the 
I have heard of no organizations. gBlary of a laisMonurv here for at lea.-t 
^ ***'■*'■ A?«ciation lies ,„i,c y,ir. With ten snob men now

.in the sonthern part of Oklahoma, jiut in the field, and the work pro,v 
Uevelmul county, 1 hetieve. -It eily organizcUbc cause might he 
contains nine ehi.rehes and an ag- made .self-sustaining in a single vear
gre,,ate memberehip of r*fiS. I.s N, better motto i|.an to ....................„.,,o,.v.ave
iT ,“ ™ ^ gi eat things of Gwi, and .iutempi. iSjisa. (^member too. it was the
J. AI. C orn and/. M. \Voik. thmgH for Owl” term”) and made 1,182

The District As^>mtkm lif. in But wo n»]v .solicit tk- Board to 
the m-stern ,mrt of Oklahoma, in do what it re,-, and in its own wav;
Kmgfisherand Li^tneountie^ The It is insisted tl,at too much eare .tin

not he taken to get material well 
adapted t • thl.s particular field—men 
of eo|>ability, courage and poLseera- 
tioil. • . ..

£m Quarter’ll IFori o/- FtorHa J/b. 
aumarus.

Thirty-ona workers, reported lot 
.fuly. August and SeiUemler, iioij 
weeks work (or very marly fix 
years work for one man), and eup- 
plitd with preaching (i-l ehurobep 
and 66 slations. They preachtd S9T 
sermons, and made 181) addtc««8, 
and baptized 08 <or persons enough 
to make two aveiage Florida 
churches), and received by letter .52, 
by re.sloration 9. They report 4' 
schools, and 12 Sunday-,tehoels on 
ganized, making 59 (or nearly a 
school for every ehurek). They mid 
4.5 and gave away 47 Bibles aiid Tee- 
tamenfe, and found 32 families with 
no Bible, but of course .tupplltd 
them. Our missionaries in the pros, 
ecution of their work traveled FI,:)'-

preaching force, I learn, are Elder 
W. Savage, {county judge), N. J. 
War.1, ,1. W. Black, C. Alexander, 
Prower Ditvis.

The Central Association, I under
stand, is formcii imder the anspiees 
of the Xorthern Board. Elders L. 

Dyke, (its General .Mksionarv)

-V.-o, . , , Wriatr. ■ j . . . 
RK.\it Bro. doNBs: the wo'rk 

move.* on nicely ih Florida. We
i' and have under oomraksim, 3.5, ineltid-
C. 51. ^lorrrson are its preachers, ing the Sceretarire, and two have 

Ilf whom are in the ernplov „f ^
the Xorthern Board. My irilomia- ■>»« b«i«g
tioti i.s that this body differs with the »nd one rc.dgned.
other two mentioned in the matter of “'^ioniws are at work from
“alien imniersions.” The ifoptists the west to Myers, in
here are mainly from the .South, and the south, where we organired
|f the conquest is be warn in this ebureh this year, the uro.st sourberlv' 

.Southern effort, put forth by wav of te.l States,

r —J—..av.vzaa, M,

nothing of its wonderful agricultural 
mid commercial pro.speets, or of the 
7,000,000 more acres of the Chero 
fcee onllet, soon to be addetl, and 
wbieb, in a single day, will augment 
its present phenomenal population 
by seweral hundred thousaml

• r ' •••••v-ra.-'T Uilinueu la

Bay.Vftsficiiition, uiul 
are being taken to build at Myera, 

ami other places
rbiny one mis,«ionarics reiiorted 

Ihe Ciilow-iug work done the second 
.{uarter: Weeks labor 301 t ehureh-
re^supidieif 53; stations 71; sevmous

midresses 210; praver and

fonatieisM, which seem to have come 
M'est, ostegriWy-, “to grow tip with 

..the rimotj^fd’'

- - - s»vrM<31Aiia« IMmL'*

Tliej^ Wili t>onie fretihs .i* r«r»r anu
them will !«v from Bajitist altorsand f'

sent, houses wtnmenee,! 1ffni.di,.,! b- 
pages tracts diatrihgted ; J(),25i! 
tHHiks 58| ehurehre q^uiz«j j! 
societies ,7; ;&hiilie« with. nc Bibles

whithei-'tftyy
Iwt find a few faithful meii and 
w^npsf which bi form d niteleus, 
what a cordon of streugth ihev would 
fiud it in the w.ay of org^miriug ,i„, 
work, It sqmetitiies takes mouths

------ wvataa. j t»uu UJOUt? .l,XOi ftf*

iigiotis vta«Ssf*ft?t'tftiany of these to 
pray for the sick, admonish the way
ward, encourage the auxiou.s, anti 
strengthen the weak); rejiorttii four 
meeting houses commenced and one 
finished. They distributed 35 vol- 
umes of religious books, and 9,129 
pages of religious, miesionary and 
denomitialionar tracts, org.iniied 
three churches and four missionary 
Bopieties, and secured 37 renewals 
and subscriptions to the 
WUneta, This, though for the aiest, 
unfavorable seasou for work ia some ; 
respects, in the year, is the largest 
quarters work ever reported to its. 
The work done in Florida by aid of 
the Home Mission Board, and which 
could not be done without aid from y 
some source, would jnstify the main- i 
tcoance of the board.

The work accomplished ^ere iii • 
twelve years, aimtiari/ to the Hbnie . 
Board, is just simply beyond com- 
potion or valuation.

W. X. Chaddoin, Cor. See. 
Rijminj (F. 0. Grace, Harriman,T(i)n , 

far the nwnth ending Aug ,31,1S02. ,
Days of service, 3!; sermons, 18; 

addresew, 10; conver.rions, 4; ad- 
dilions, 9; prayer, meetings, 4; 
number church members, 112; Sun
day-schools organized, 1; number in 
Sundayejchool, 87; pistoral visit,*,
33; iiages tracts circulated, 70.

We have had 42 additions to oar 
churchsince MarchT.st, when 1 came 
here. -We have plana and specifiea- 
lions for ebnreh house, and aliont 
o««,.:l«^-,)f the money suB§«rW!T“' 
to build. We want to harrow 95,00)) 
on five to seven years time, giving 
mortgage on real estate and personal 
security if necessary, but wc have 
not been able to get the money yet. 
We will make the lender ab-olutely 
secure, and £ think we oughh.lo find

. ‘ ,IlM'iiiis

, - > nun J5j}

JO; }s.
W. X. GHASJuoiSjfkir; Sec, 

August 1st 1892^.,-:

-aome-tmrwhrevtlWlm wTlBnfTirrer^ 
us have the money for a good rate of 
interest. 55'e now have oJHX) people 
and new ae<xa*lons every day to our 
city. Our future is certain. Can 
you toll u.s where to get the money? 
Sorry you did not get up to E. T. S. 
S, Convention which met here.

A*ours fraternally.
Vf.'C.GMACk.



OUU llOMK FIELD-

Our Gaindn Work.
AniUds Cito, ifo., .My H, Ifiit’.

Rov. I. T. Tichehor, D. D.:
Dba* BrothIsr—1 copitnenCed to 

vrrita this letter at the first of the 
month, but could not finish till to
day, aa Brother H. F. W. Kuhne 
came here to take up the work as 
the pastors of the city think he 
is fit, in raising money for our 
church building,especially among the 

• English sjxjakiug churches in this 
State Brother Kuhne started with 
his work right here and that took 
much of my time to help him to get 
acquainted with the different 
churches, to make appointments for 
Ucluring and preachittf^'^^for two 
weeks it has been spcciaiiy hard 
work for us but thanks to theLoni for 
the strength he has given us. Wehad 
a number of very interesting meet
ings. Our lady missionaries from 
onr own, and the Swedish churches 
gave us the music and the songs, to 
the lecture of Brother Kuhne, but 
the money seems very sca.rce, a.s the 
result shows only 8157, hui Bmther 
Kuhne will for the next two months 
go for this special work. May the 
Ford grant him great suecc'-s i.s our 
•prayer.

My trip to Atlanta has been a 
very pleasant one, as I never have 
been so far south before, but the 
best of all were the meetings at the 
Convention which I enjoyed ever so 
much and received God's rich bless
ing for ray soul in those days. On 
the train to and from the Conven
tion I had pleasant company with 
delegates from other Btates. This 
and the meeting itself ra.ade the 
Coui'Bntion a pleasant remembrance 
for-me.

As those days arc p;rst, we stand 
again in the great battle on the field 
to strive against the jmwer of dark
ness which destroys the souls of mmi- 
kind. 0, may our great Captain of 
Salvation lead us in this work to 
conquer, that many louls may be 
redeemed as jewels in the crown of 
our dear Saviour to his glory forever 
As to out work in Kansas City, it 
seefijs that tho Lord in lii.e provi
dence answered our prayers in quite 
a different way, as we expect it to 
lift the burden specially from ray 
shoulders in regard to our church 
building, whiqh ought to he done a.s 
soon as possible. Some months ago 
in Ih? Engll'sh Baptist church at 
Butler, Mo, about TO miles from 

‘ KansasCily, a German Professor was 
baptised ;■ this brother is ?fi' year* 

and professor of modern Ian- 
gtiagc. As soon as I heard of it 
invited him to come to Kansas City 
to get aliquainted with him. During 
his first vjsit enii of .Tune, atthiiuafc 
tor's meeting we had a quiet

for our German church liere. We 
need 8’2,000 to clear the lot; we pray 
that the Imrd may grant him great 
succe.-rs in this undertiiking.

For the (.entoniiial Fund I order 
two dozen Chapel building cards 
from Sistor Arm.-trong to help all 
we can in raising the desired amount 
of money Cjr the work of the pon- 
venlion. Kc;irly half of these cards 
arc dh-trihuted among the nierabers 
to sell the bricks.

Dear brother, if Brother Kuhne 
collect.* the amount of 82,(XW to clear 
the lot, can we eapect some help 
from the board to build the church 
which will cost at least 85,000, can 
we expect from the boartl this fall 
the half of it 82,500; please let me 
know.

Work done during the months of 
May and June as follows ;

Sermons preached, IS; prayerineet-, 
ing and hible study, IS; young peo
ples meeting, 0; Sunday-schools held, 
9; visits-made,5.S; tracts distributed, 
•250; Lord’s Siipircr, 2.

With fraternal love, yours,_.„.^ 
F. SlEVEH, 

Afissionary Pastor.

St. Locis, .Mo, July 1-3, '92. 
Rev. I T. Tichenor, I). D.:

Dear Sm .\Nn Brotueb—1 here
with semi you my quarterly - report.

We set up our Elwnezer and take 
courage to press forward. The third 
of this month we dedicated our 
chapel on 2111 South Jefferson Ave. 
and the Lord blessed us in every way.

I wrote you. some time ago that 
the lot cost ns ?l,e80.-ind paid it cash. 
The house was contracted for the 
sum $:i,010, and in addition of 8200 
expenses coat us8J,2tXC Tlie money 
for the house wo borrowed nearly 
$0,000, and expect to pay off one 
thousand every year. The little 
oti.ureh house and general impression 
on the day of dedication made the 
people forget tlioir usual inclination 
in such a manner that we raised over 
8,stX). many a night's sleep
over the $200 expenses which we 
had to meet and could not see from 
what source they should come,

I would like to sec the cut in OfR 
Home Fieui. We ought to have a 
like cliapel, a German Baptist 
church, in every one of our hvrger 
Sonlhern cities. Bretlireii, now is 
the time to begin this most impQig, 
tanl work, because thousands of Ger
mans .ire coming to the South. 
Every State Treasury Conld supiRirt 
one or two tlermaii Missions for a 
time.

S'uiuWrordayR wurkod. 00; ser- 
mons preached, MI; prayer meetings 
held,?.!.; received by hipti.-m, 1; 

^ewTVelt-trrTelatraiift-:' TCcefvciHiy-

past month, ending Angust 2Slh, 
1892.

Sermons preached,9;.addrees«B, 3; 
religiou.s family visits made, 22; 
pagta of tracts distributrd, .1.32; 
miles traveled by railroad, 3t0; mites 
traveled by carriage, 1?.; miles trav
eled on horseback, 8.

Verysincerely yours in Christ,
Rev, J. M. Hoefflin,

1)12 E. lOth St. Muscatine, Iowa.

l/iUrs From A. J. Wi.*.
H»trana, -l«c/, 1u.

l>K.\n Dit. TjchexoR: I did not 
write to you for the last monti) on 
account of the tntuhles I have iuul 
for the la-st 3 moiitlis. I have work
ed as hani as ever.and the Imnl lias 
tried me with tire and Iribiilatiouft, 
Imt still 1 love him with all my wml 
hlc.s-ed he his holy name. I know 
mir punishes tlms<- that lie
loves, and may ho tliis is tlu- 
witli me.

The mission .we have in Neptiuio 
has lieeii |ierseeuted in every way by 
^he Catholie’.s authorities; at la.“t tve 
were ei.mpelied to leave die neigh- 
horlio,.d. bur we are going to get 
another Itoiise for the School and 
('hureh tlds week. My fatlier was. 
very sick for tin- last two. month- 
\ye exjwel every ilay to see hiot 
sleeping in the Li>rd---over ten 
om-tlwiors-and friemls attend hint 
and give all the ntedieiiie; Imt ' he 
did not improve. Two w<*eks ago I 
took lilt her to Cojimar a to^n over 
S miles from Havana, ’when we 
reaelied there we find that niy sister 
Minnie hits forgot all the nicdieities 
ill Havana. Fallier with tlie trav
el and the sen air was final and took 
a high fever; the way he lireathed 
and the general omiook make me 
believe he will <Ue on next day. 
Cojimar i.s a poor place, no druggist 
stores, no imHlieiiiCS eau lie found 
tliete either, .so iii order to got some 
iiiedieiiie I ride on horse hack in a 
givat hurry and >.-mtie to Havana at 
7:30 Tliiirsilay evening preei.sely the 
litiie the doors of the ehiireli was 
o|K'ii, I giH in kneel down and offer 
iity prayer, ‘Tmrd, l-ord I iiewl my 
liilhei-for tlqv work make his lily 

=:teug ifit Is thy will!" I say this 
prayer with tears in nty eves and a 
great opjires.si.in in my heart 
tliroiigli I get np mid sp(7kitf(0!lvate- 
Iv to the tireniVrtirs that, gi't in teili.og 
theiii the case, I a.sked thiiir prayei-s 
and leftHue hrother in charge of the 
nieetilig. I took sooi... TnetUeiiie.

fill hymn that father was .singing j 
t‘Ihv notlct me jnissoh,Savior—I 
went into the room a little excite and 
without lireaihiiig I tmik iiiy fatlier’s 
hand and joined in the singing. We 
liave prayer and at last I iisk “lioW 
yon feel lather?" He says,- “better 
than ever in my life." ,\ml that 
W11.S truth. The Ixirtl has lieard me 
ami he give me my father again.

Blessed he the name of the lau-d." ■ 
Sonic of my friends, ihictors. tlmt 
saw fatlier iiow he was, can't under
stand how he lives. Sonic fn-e- 
thinker said, “that is a re.-thtion and 
that is all the ease." Hut I firmly 
helievial with all my soul that ■ the 
same One who gave life to lauMriis 
in Ih-thaiiv was tlie jwwer who gave 
iiiv father life.

Two days afterwar.l the Lord sent 
me a lathy and as my wife was very 
delieate, 1 fear I may lo.-« her, a.s 
i tol.l to .st'Veral memiiers of iter ; 
family, Imt site i.- well. The hahy 
was with ns eiglil days and then lie 
went to the 1)0,-0111 of our Celestial . 
Futlier, Xow at pre.-ent I have my 
Ester (the only daughter I liave) 
siek .vitli fever, imt 1 lioia.' .she will 
be well (Is.nl willing) very soon. 
All this trials liriiigs iny liiart move 
near to my hlesKsISuvioiir.

Tell Brother .\dair tin- draft lie 
sent for j>ayii)g the iiir.-,-iotiaries vvuR 
received. We all are very mueh 
itiliged to him, especially myself, Ik;- 

cause I know that he sent ns oiir 
salaries very n-giilarly helore he re- 
eeived money from the elmrehes.
I am full of etUliiisia.sm and fiiith, 
hat jileaso write me and eneoiimgc 
me in' tlie l,ord’s grand work.

\Vc are worktiig to htiild a lios- 
pitalTor the women here. .The city 
government and I'eople sja-ak very 
liiglily about tlie Baiili-i iiistitntioii, 
many letters, piildicaiions in the 
pajicrs and personal mauifestatioiis
from tlie lie-st ediieiited laaijile jiave
iiceii made to ii.* for this new enter- 
prin-. .1 may.w-rite yon tmi 'long. 
Give Iiiv hesl regajxts to your Ihiiiilv 
and til all oiii-iTieml- tln.re. (in.iil- 
live. yoiii-s in .Usiiis,

■ii
sii11WM

tor s meeuiig or o.m .. -y
talk about our German work, amlj ’ 
how it suffers without m house ol 
worship, and the result was, tlmt 
Brother Kuhne, from our American 
brethren, with thebost recommenda
tion ,wa.s put on the field to preach and 
lecture in both English and German 
churches in this State to raise money

Most reSias.-tCtilly yours,
A,vt>, KoKXEir.s'A.'tN, , 

Missionary.

Gasi.osXde Co., Mo., Aug, 29, '92. 
Rev. I, T. Tichentjr, D, !>.:

Dear Bboihek is Gnaist.: 
hereby send you my report for the

with me, rtileagaiil 1)11 liiirschaek and 
as ipiiek as the wind hlovy 1 tveiit 
Itack to Cojiiiiar; during my journey 
I ulway.s say: “leaid, give me my
fether'" i reaeliedC. at 9:30 and 
what do yon think my ears heard 
when I approached to the roijia 
where my father was? One beauti-

Havana; CuKA, U Out., IS!)?. 
Wm. ,hm. P.:lKi i, ev ■ 

)EAB Bao.—We areal! here hapjiy 
ami faithful with the doctiiile ot our 
Saviour; we Iwptire every Sumhi,v 
new converts and Uic old ones are', 
firm ht tlieiMioibe**. bast Sunday
..tgpi. ir.-K ln[it.ize in.ttiis chiitoll friini.
the churcb of Nepiuno.

Oureoiigregationa are ready to meet 
the cholera if it come to Caha on the 
same way- Hial they meet the sui.-ili 
po.-i. I gave them the gener.d idc.a« 
bow to meet ami how to cure qr to 
atleiid it. We have a big tout where 
we will put ftll the wckneiMi ol cnir
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A, SPXCIMEiY CJ .se OF DKsTlTl’- 
TION IX TUB BOMB FIBLO.

An excellent .■aster iu .'South Caro- 
lin* cndlosos u* a letter which she 
has received from a sister, «ho. 
.some mouths agOj uiij>Tal«Kl from 
ixmth (^rolinu to if'lorida. and liad 
her lot cast ill a eomimmity where 
there is iio iireaching, no Stmday- 
schttol, and alnursl no religion. She 
makes a piteoas appeal for some one 

, to carry, the ]tei>ple in lliat dark tstr- 
ner the go»i»'l. We have referred 
thtf matter to Bro, SV. N. Ctiamloiu, 
the eflieient Cor. Secretary of the 
State Bttartl of Florida, and we hope 
tliat something Bin lie done to cheer 
the heart of that dear sister by send- 

"■ iog the *un.«itine of the gospel into 
' her Beighborltood, ...

But we have called altentjott to
say-sarrST

>: . only one of hnndreds that are cou- 
' .stantly brought to our attentiun. 

Bretbren .of the older l^tes, yonr 
• fellow citiwns, your friends, vour

twigHmot, votir sons, yoar efeagh- 
jetss, ate e.inMaBtly niigtating to the 
Dions destitate jarfci of tmr tercitbry, 
a»d, in may instanta*!!, they live in 
eotamwairies as destiitrte »f gb^l 
priviSegea as the one BMtn^boed 
abi've.. When, therefore, you, cop-

tribute to Home Missions, you may 
be contributing to send the gospel 
directly to those nearest and deaix'st 
to yon.

yXA r.E THE CEHTSXH/AX FVHl> 
BE EAISBD^

Pastors, Sunday-school superin
tendents, brethren, aistere, one and 
all, of the lovers of the Lord and pro
moters of the great cause of missions, 
wo beg yon that you will see to it 
that your church does its best to make 
this Centennial movement a grand

There are some reasona which would 
suggest a doubt as to the success of 
the effort.

The general “hard times,” the {>o- 
litioal excitement in the country, the 
fact that, not many collections for the 
fund have yet been taken, and the 
farther fact that the State Boards 
generally are behind band in their 
receipts—all of these and other facta 
are discouraging and looking at them 
alone we would be inclined to doubt 
the raisingof the fund.

But there are other things that 
combine to give a brighter outlook 
and make us feel coniident of a grand 
success.

1. We believe that there will be 
guitea number of large contributions 
to the fund.

Besides the *5,000 each pledged at 
the Southern Baptist by the twin 
brothera of Baltimore, and the $'20,- 
000, pledged by another brother who 
withholds his name, we have intima
tion of other large contributions to be 
given by brethren in various direc
tions.

The Centennial Committee, with 
the consent of the Foreign Mission 
Board, has put into the field to can
vass for this fund the indefatigable 
and irreeiatible Powell, who is seek
ing to get some Ir jge contributions 
firom those able to give them. Wel
come him when he comes, brethren, 
and prepare the way for his coming, 
and help him to get at those whom 
be may 6e able to influence to give 
largely.

But Brother Powell can only visit 
a few of the eaorches, and reach a 
few of our mismbers, and we appeal 
to our p^rrs to look out among their 
people for men or women able to 
give s.5,000, *2,-500, Sl.QiXt, «5fX), 
*250 or *j50 to this Centennial fund, 
and bring every proper influence to 
bear upon them to induce them to 
doit.

2. We expect the churches gener
ally to take colleotious for the fund, 
and even a small contribatiou from 
each church will reolira' more than 
we ask.

,1. Wo are looking for large results 
from the S. S. collectioua, and the mie 
of the chapel brick cards by the Wo
men's Societies and the children. 
We have not yet had full reports of 
tbetesttltsof the collections on “Cen
tennial day,” but we have had re
ports sufficient to feel assured that a 
.^M&rabkjfilWen_sOt6-sfllJU£hfiS^
and Sunday-schools took the ooBee- 
tion, and that as for as this was done 
the resultit were in the highest degree 
gratifying. But it is urged th.at the 
efoirt 1» still continued. Let those 
who have filled cards take others, 
and let those who have not done so 
supply themselves at once.

The political lampign in Geor
gia will co.sl iiiore, directly and in
directly, than is given to .“iipprt 
all the ifoptist CUurtthes in the 
State for a whole year, ineludiug 
all they give to mi.s«ioii».

K grCiit pidititsl imsiting. held 
iu ..kiigiisjta recently, brought to
gether ten thoiitaiid [tcoplc. Not 
lass than three thousand of them 
wen.'from the country.

Tliey paid, iwrhaps, an average 
of ®'2..5<i railroad fore, $2 hotel 
bills, lialf a dollar for iiieideiita!,s, 
making *.5 per capita. They lost 
two days from their birsincKS, wliieli 
were worth t4( them one dollar and 
a Imlf.jier ilay, making three dol
lars more, or eight dollars fitr etieh 
of the three thonsiind, twenty-four 
thou.sand dollars in all. One out 
of six of these men was a Baptist. 
Five lumdreil Ikiptists .|iaid eight 
dollars apiece to attend a political 
meeting and advance the inte.rest.s 
of their (larty. Four thousand dol- 
hirs laid upon the altar of a |>oUti- 
ral larty at one assemblage. Yet 
oiir ja-ople pletid (atverty as an c.v- 
euse for not giving more liberally 
to the LonPs work.

The presidential (.■Iwlion will <!ost 
the i>eople of the I’nited -States not 
less than fifty millions of dollars. 
Six time.s a- much as all the Chris
tian jicople of .\merica give for 
missions at home and abroad.

Cicsar certainly will get his share 
this year,: what about the Istnl's?

It cost the Ifoptists of Georgia 
'more to let a Iwy grow up and Ix.- 
come a criminal and then imprison 
or hang him than if would to give 
him a good religions education and 
make him a useful citixen. The 
same thing is true of many other 
States. Theexfxiise of trying and 
ex(-euting a murderer sometinus, 
weif-nigh bankriipfs'' the troiiimry of

The Home Mission Board has 
never been doing a more important 
work tlnut it is now doing for the 
Baptists of the South.

It has never had so many .and sneh 
imiKirtaht and im|xrative calls to 
nml^lake new work as now pre.ss

It has never Iteen .« heavily bur- 
ilenetj, finaueially, a* if is now. Ctin- 
sBiuently it never so tnuclt heeded 
the lilxrarheip of the Chnrehes as 
it dw,‘s now.

The Baptiste of the South were, 
never so able to proseeute the f sird’s 
work as itiev are to-dav. Tlmy ■.»,
wore miiueroiis, have greater facili
ties, and posse.ss more preperty titan 
ever Ixfortx Many of them think
they are jasir, but this is a mistake, 
Tliey ore many of them pioehwl for 
money, but this results to* mndi from 
increased expenses of living as Ihtm

the low priiv of cotton and other 
farm proilnete. This money strin
gency istemporaty. They are aet- 
lutlly richer than they ever were. 
Tlie wealth of the South ineroastsl 
|xr oipita in the last ten years about 
dS (KT rent., and the Baptists have 
shat^ equally with others in that 
inercji.se. The aggregate inerea.«e of 
wealth in that time has luon two 
thonsaml million of dollars, and the 
Baptists have received their share of 
it.

ii eolintv.

The religion of >Iesns Christ is 
the only thing that can preserve the 
lilHTtie-s, the material prosperity 
and the social onier of onr people. 
Without that, anarchy, misrule, rev
olution, bloiKl -and military de.sjsit- 
i.siu must lx our portion. Every 
thoughtful mail knows this to lx 
true. Yet we give but eighty-five, 
millions for alt religious work, 
while we (my si.x hundred millions 
for tobareo, and nine hnudred mil
lions for intoxieiiting drinks. Does 
not self interest demand that we 
should reverse these figures and give 
the fifteen hundred million.s for re
ligion and the eiglitv.-five millions, 
if imn/dag, tor the tobacco and 
whi>k%? *.' > .. T

IF.dA IT JUBTt
Thc' LortI required the .lews tq) 

give onc-teiuh of their’gross income' 
for tile sujiport of their religious c«- 
lablistiment. Iu addition to this, 
He roquireil numerous other ofler- 
iugs which made die total tax ii|k)ii 
the people for religious porjiosfs 
nearly twenty jst rent., or about 
one-fifth of their entire income. This 
iPjte an enormous tax. Piirhaps iio 
governnient in the world, at least 
nonrein civilized eouiitrie.s, in motU 
ern times ever attempted the levy.: 
ing of stteh a tax.

During the tear the ‘Tax in 
kind,” us it was called, re<iuired 
otic-tenth of »(«■ form protluets. lint
4h» ii measure, lanilc newssarv 
by the greatest of emergeoeies, and 
wuW have lieep endure<l at most 
hut a few y«irs without foiiiknipt- 
ing the people, biif was only about 
half what the .lews were tax^ every 
year, rentury after eentiiry. IVasiiT 
it an awful .ippftM*.ion ? Was jehos

-ts'e
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vah itctiiig a« a j"i*t rul(>r? How 
could such a tax consist with His 
claims to be a merciful imd loviu(: 
father to his peo|de? Nearly tw<tnty 
l>er cent, of all they made roiuirtal 
for his worship!

However hard this may «>em, the 
results show that while the Jews 
paid the tax, and they ilid it for 
UH>re than a thou-aind years, thm 
aciW iC(M <1 morf pros/aroiM y<«i/>/e. 
But wheu they relx-dled and (uihal to 
pay it—wheu they robbinl OimI of 
the ofleriiigs due to Him—they he- 
t'atne j)oor and fitmine wststed their 
latuls.

Such a fact in history mtght not to 
lie over-looked, and tlie lessons it 
teaches ought not to be dttspiscil.

■ The lax tiod laid upon them was 
levied for their goml.atid it was dis- 
Imrsctl in their highest, earthly as 
well as eternal, interest. The tribe 
of Levi, which was set apart for 
priests and in.strnctors of the iteople, 
was supjtorted hy it. They were 
tlie teachers of Israel, tiot only in 
religious truths, hitt in all things 
that (lertaincd to their intelleetiml, 
social, and material aHitirs. Gi/il 
thus provided for a great ednaitional 
.system. ' One matt out of every 
twtdve was .set apart atid naptired to 
make it lii.< life work to heiiefit his 
fellow citiaens.

lieligion was the eeiitral ami donii- 
uaut idea of the nation. It perme
ated every relation, |H)litieal, soitial, 
doraestie. It subordinated every in
terest, public and private, and 
was regnant over them all. Its die 
tation governed the food niton their 
tables, the manner of plowing their 
fields, managing their (urin.s, iimn- 
tifactitring their elothitig, their 
marriage relations ami the eondiiet 
of Hieir honseholds.

The religious idett wo.s the life
blood of their nationality, coursing 
through the veins of the Itody )«di- 
tic anil sending • out health ami 
beauty and sn-ength to every inem- 
her.

T’o snpiwrt it liberally was to cn- 
i rich the mtlioii and (Joil, whose iu- 

fiaite wisihtm shames the puny and 
puerile ihottghts of state.sraen and

Chri.st’s religion is not thiisineor- 
|)orated into the. political compact. 
His kingdom is not of this world, 
anil though He. has a.-cended to 
hctivcn, He ha.s no vicegitrent on 
earth. His ehiirches, coin|M).sisl of 
regenerated men ami women, each 
separate, .sovereign, itnleiHuidenf, re- 
laiived from Him the word of Uod, 
their only rule of actiou. They are 
the executives of his wilt. Thosi' 
ehtirehcs are the light of the world. 
They are to warm into life every true 
interest ofntatt. They arc to shine 
not for themselves nhuie, bii| for the 
world.

.Vs the suit lifts from the si'a tlie 
vu[sir that rises from its hoaoin and 
creates the winds that Iwar tliem 
away to disiimt eomnS^, fltere to 
ileseend in gnitefnl .slioweiW'*srt

tribulions a« soon as they are col
lected.

with a life-like etching by W. I,. 
Sheppard, which adorna tlte frontis
piece, and everything in tyjie, paiier 
and binding which could be d.esired, 
it makes a volume which should 
ciirry its sunshine into every home. 
It would make an especially appro-

1%: Kuhw n,u-eC/in,-r/i, Baltimore, 
seems, thus far determine! to lead 
the van in centennial oflerings.
The church has alrfeady contributed it woutu luaaewii cogceinii/

with “other precincts to hear priate Christmas gift, and we com-
from.” All honor to this noble 
band. Let other churches emulate 
their example.

mend it without 
witliont reserve.

water the earth, so (iod’s churches 
are to waft the waters of lilt' to tlie 
fartherest slmrc. A- the sun by its 
invisible, but omiiiiMitciit eiicrgy, 
takes hold U[)<in grass and herb and 
Dower—mioii the trcH' that shelters 
bird ami k-ast—n|ion the luighty 
foiH-sts that elothe the eimtiiieiiis 
with their green glories and lifts 
them all above the dull dead i-.ti tli 
into breath of trod movtiig above 
them, so the ehtiri.-hes of onr laird 
mu.st lift op every true interest of 
mail, he it material, physical, social, 
intelleetiml, monil, political or spir
itual, aliovc the dirt and mire and 
iiltli that rovers our earth like, a 
garment, into the realms when- the 
Divine Spirit will move urmmg 
them all, stimulating and brighten
ing and k'aullfying and Ide.vsiiig 
them all. • Then oiir old earth shall 
Imciime in purity aiijt iwace a sitb-irb 
of the city of our God. I’o do this 
tlie,-ic churches mu.st bc.eiirielied by 
the offerings of their sons and daugh
ters until there shall lie lio talk ot 
menus to amply siipisirt their work.

Homan enterpriseseommaiid their 
mlHious ami the follies ami viee.s of 
men la.x their votarie.s by the tens of 
millions, while God’s ' cause lim- 
goishes and Ualw, and is n‘mlc«d 
iiupilem ami liarrcn of resiilt.s be-
oaiise His people i»»th«iw-ldtndness

Our tiN.iNeKs.we are glad to say, 
have improved decidedly since our 
last issue. From the first of Oclolier 
to this writing (Oct 17) we have 
receivetl llummwl thive /leudivd 
iiivl (mtUy-oni- ilnlfar^ ami mrlij-mt 
fciit.« («S.32I.()6), and we have reports 
from every direction of “more to fol
low.” But do not let our friends 
conclude, by any means, that we are 
getting all that we need, and that

WetTey may .-elax their ctlorts. 
mention this unnsnally large receipt 
for the half month, only to say that 
wo need to have a Jtawimi
of this stream in order that we may 
do the work committed to our hand.s 
and meet the expectations of our 
brethen.

We record, with gratitude to God 
and to our brethren, what has been 
done during the Sr.st part of this 
month. We beg our brethren to 
increase their efforts, that the board 
may be able not only to meet its 
past obligations, but to enlarge its 
work and meet, in some measure, 
the pressing calls that are constantly 
coming to us from all {larts of the 
field.

The Cestesxial C.vbds have al
ready proven a most, valuable 
■anxiliary in raising the Centen
nial fund. The Secretary of the, 
W. .M. U. reported on the 1st, of Oc
tober that tligy^^^ issued from the 
rooms in Btrlttmore “certificates of 
slock” calling for Sffl.CKX), which 
amount was repotted as already 
raised. We have had as yet only 
partial reports from the collections 
on “Centennial Chapel D.iy,” but we 
are fully satisfied that this day was 
widely observed and that the finan
cial results will bo very handsonte. 
But we beg that our friend.s wilt not 
lie “weary in well doing,” but that 
they will pu»k the cards for all they 
are \oorih.

If for any cause the 2d of Octo
ber was not observed at your chnroh 
or ;,Sunday school, then arrange to 
have a Centennial Oflering some 
other day in the near future, and 
using either the programme arrang
ed by the W. M. U.—which can be 
had by writing to No. tl We.st Bex- 
ingtou street Baltimore—or any 
other that you may prefer, yhe the 
childrai a chance to cast their mites 
into the Centennial treasury.

ally for its support.
In bmnau govenimeiits, eoii- 

trotled by earthly ixitenlates, the.-*- 
conditiouseaiinotobtaiu. Thi; .Icw- 
ish goverumeut was a thiwraey.

It liad mi legi.'la-GiHTwas king, 
five dep.srtment. Gwl gave the 
law to his [asrplt'i ““tJ from Mo-sts 
f(> the day when .Icruisalem heeame 
a heap of ruin.s, the Jewish iK'ople 
aeycr had a hiw owieted, amended 
dr rei>ca!ed tmltss it was foreiMl 
Upon them by their compterors.

Ktiglish Baptists have already 
raised $40©,0tX) ot their “Centennial 
fund,” and are going forward to raise 
as much more. Should not our 
Southern Baptists who piide them
selves oil their “.soundness in the 
faith” seek to initiate this noble ei- 
ampleof their Kngli.sh brethren.

puerile ttumgm.s ... ........................... make starvelings of His gramle.-t
political eeouomists, providcnl my-. «»'! m.|«.vensh llm elfort

that ..light to enrieh the iiitlious.

“Tins THOusANi) dollars’'
for the la^payment on the Havana 
House is kindly promised us by a
LiUlCuKV —

have visitetl Havana and are deeply 
interested in our work there. He 
authorises Treasurer Adair to draw
on him for “the last thousand” just 
so soon as the balance is secured, and 
we hope to avail ourselves very soon 
of tills kind offer. .Moantiine, let 
our brethren send forward their eon-

Ik Ole VtR.ii.siA: or, MabseChax 
AND Otbkr Stories. By Thomas 
Nelson Page. New York: Charles 
Scribner’s Sons.
We are indebted to the publishers 

for a really superb edition of this 
charming book. Wo pity the man, 
North or South who e.an read. 
“Marse Chan;"—'T'nc Endinburg’s 
Drowndiii'”—“-Meh Btidy : A story 
of the War”-^“i;)le 'Stracte.V'-^’^’No 
Haid Pawn”—or ^olly: A Christ
mas Ilw-olleclion”—without having 
his emotional ’ nature thoroughly 
arou.-Xid, and p,iying ffUiSle with 
alternate tears and laughter to the 
magic witchery of thi.H inimitable 
word-painter—this pecrle«.s portray
er of'the character of his people. 
-.Jthomaa- Nelson. Page iSr-i«-our 
judgment, ab.solutoly without a rival 
in his peculiar vein, and we feel that 
we are a public benefactor whenever 
we can promote the circulation of 
his books.

This special edition '“The Dia
mond edition”) is a beautiful speei- 
meti of the liook-uigker'a art, and

A COXTKIHVTfOAr FROM Rl'S/i f 
CHURCH.

The Centennial Commitleo of the 
^uthern Baptist. Convention at it.s 
recent meeting at Bouisville has de
vised measures by which it is hoped 
to reach tilery pastor and every 
church, with the desire of obtaining 
from every church, and ns far as jios- 
sible from every member, a special 
contribution during this Centennial 
year.

The committee is earnestly solic
itous that Stale Committees and 
others who may have been placed in 
charge of Centeimiid work will co
operate with them in the attainment 
of this end.

In .some of our states brethren are 
already perfecting arrangements to 
hold missionary misitings in every 
iin{Kirtant city and town. The com
mittee will be greatly gratified it ev
ery church .-h.all be vi-itcfl by some 
brother whose heart is burning with 
the desire for-<?bristV IrhimpB • and
the world’s salvation to enlisVtheir 
symjiatby and their prayer and stim ■ 
iilato their contributions. We a[>- 
(leal toyou, dear brother, to do what 
you can to promote thi.s great end.

I. T. Tk hesob, 
for the Committee, , 

Atlanta, Ga., Get, b, ISO”. ;.

Ili
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.id': sdeS%^ .a^^iwfe. «s4 
a^asse* ,j«9jsBKi„,~^a^, * &^e ;«5& rfSes, *nd tlSow who have l>cen 

;*»s^^ osS *ad won by Christian 
jssBKSdejp The peat* of the world
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!*•» emm^ .at a at p*>sj«w^ pjs^
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M|:;|»« ewe ih^am^>4

i «wiB»*djswit »o* * j»B o# >ad% 
■" el':#* tsoSesrjji »sct * pair >4

/- Wpi*4«fiwb*pta«e.»pa«wfrfofo»/ .j**"''*’-

M ilisw Ss g«S6|*f*fi jS*»fssr W-S& i^ersit^Sttef theeighteenth century

sia» «dS»t» td oajeionafie!.
Wiaai »e the direct reenlta of mia- 

,®5«i*? asi eoMidet foL'_
I . The regea iadusnos of mb siona 

sa Ste esJargeiBent of mir.d and 
heaw*(»«>gChrfeU«nsatb One 
asB»d«d year* ago our misaionary 
fiit&ee barf not only to kce the scorn 
of WKarld, bat also the indtderence 
cd thesy bsethren. The missionary

eimtiMim,,
Ti» tmisism-g* **« p«»iis4 oossr.' 

Sy |i¥-. e«w4, mhn, ^sm^ia'
ts#;

5ife,’,s®d.
fiwAriCswasSiS y%5r-w-S!ifcb «>>fsJdfe*T* 
*tOoe t?> oisc tssasasy. yeatjw hi*

i#-,:

i-4»t:,*4 Tfie-
(m04 hiiu,-rn mirn h* * ooe»e.

JvittfosU
*!te: fW»e f* * »(><** brotfiMT ,sf^ .be 
*fsr*y* thib,fe m4 ^ay.,fe»<)o-ri-im«h 
iKOob*,. ,

:: ■ wUrn.mi itmi kit*r, Oiy« mf feat 
, .#s^,{<# fmt Um\y, tmA 4» mr 
tf»»i twfrfW. Te*ej^,

yr«Br*Jft Chwt,

llg,:,

ft:: ' : 'fi»stimU4im4 mfA4»pt, heW in 
(AfM^m U, U. m<^ d'tb,

them
</f:«H*t }««f«r- Hi* iaflt(«hi*» 
wt out fOf«{ be of the liftp,

anti bioaiting to thii! f;ts«fi;hM,.ai4fj 
U» the CiWita «# Miiisfiioee, .

■ ; The ?n«4Wj{* were rwtwaa»;ted fa 
d«1^if^,fr«nj a 

■.. ititteiiee^rsd ytd we hntf # f(»jtf<S4(fbta- 
,- tlfb it»tfe«rlnj? iif (ttmtfiwB HapUitH:. 

.; nwfl MI)f, p, M„ KHh,(4 
-: JtaStinJoWi ««, 0f,t, f£: FHHberd.
;- of fe)«it.£ttMlna: fi,*. sif, H—t4- 

,}fi»rl*,:j>f-V,l**toSi. Key. 0).^ 'p f.
^hcHoev SiTI, M^l><,i;''f. «p»nfd»
i«g) ««d 4i fi. 'Miarthorjje,, of <;(«(•» 

,,«Hrfdi; U«¥,.'Os«** ifyaesij of

Tise s»««HBiH»er«j5|»s*e4-goss^ 
.WiorsiEg, Opsofcer M-tiit *»»!•»■««* 
ry of .»fc*l 6»t -Offltee.'ti&S! at fCetfiai'ng; 
"t-w-tth »itrief bet gracefssj *od ap. 
proprinte *Sdmm of *tte«&s by 3**, 
fry. T„-T.'Kafe#».

- Then fettowed i|i» wMnewt of ?s»f> 
fS- H. ffsrrk, ^tmMrn'A^ -euShgie, 
Jja,,.-oB tt.CBBtBrp »f ..ffia-
Sww,” li was an. aWe;, desy^ »od
rery ralttHile preachts^B rdLtbe
tKibfiaci of which the foSihwinjf & a 
toweotttShe; .

Th^ fea* iiees n«mUt.Ty tif wo»4*y- 
fof pr-ogtewu There, :h»M been iro* 
pnmtmati m gbyeyotncnf, in the 
m*f.»i}« af way *»d the arte of peace, 
Canty V»oy%e to 'v'ikwlla oon*!ir»«rf 
.ilTe.teottilw JatikSfij, on* day, mul U 
**» nUmt d year before the nowa o! 
bi* safe; tufthil reached tondoa 
>i«.w ih<! voyage tas lw raade ln two 
weeks, *!td the news of arriva! mot 
by eahie isiatantiy. Has Chrirlwi ac- 
livlly kept pace with the mafch of 
bUTOaniiy? ',

The rratfits of » great moral cnier- 
ijfiw Hi*y be direBf rrt' iatllrecbandi! 
i« ftioro diifiouH to iratai attcurately 
'1terfatiBfTtffiirtSirfjiw^  ̂TlwS'er, 
»>« aitoiopt to uatotswme itHbeuintf 
,iio|f)rtaMt ainottg Mtoindirrstt influ- 
4«r»# of niosiei;*! niissfeiss.. ~ 

t,: Tbe : «i: («ii«; of Cotaparaii ve 
(.fmmmdf. Jlhilologicai: study . baa

Kn>>*v»Ue, T?nft,, Kav,’i>r. W, lb beerj revolationSred by n'twarche* of there were fifty-nine versions of the

tmn fimifed in their scope. The 
;T5at Sseaety £,y the. Propagation of 
Sitt-ifompd in Foreign Parts was de- 
«igfls4 ssDsy for missions to lands he- 
basgsng to the British Empire. And 
m with she Danes. But.now we be- 
gj« to rtofito that the Gospel is for 
rssae, fs* aii siaam of every kindred 
*wi people,

Z The toBvemion of at least a 
toSiSaio of .soul* from among the 
heaHtea. There are sow abouteight 
hsadred thousand commaaioants in 
the eharch**, and more than two 
^sad;wd lb<m»ac!|have been caUs^ 
home., ifesrides, there are many se
cret diaeipi^ in Chin* and India. 
The comber of adherents is put at 
!*ree rniilions, but five millions is 
nearer the Hath. SuTUhere areeiglit 
huodreti and fifty miilione of pagans, 
ami five hundred millions of semi- 
pagarw ^ter atI,how liuie lias been 
done’,

T The increased circulation of the 
Scripture*. Transiatioaof the Script
ures wa# the chief business of Carey. 
ifepMC leartng Knglat«ip,|g4ny a 
printer that he would sooti be needed 
in India. Many tongues have berm 
reduced to_a written language. One 
of the fruits of missionary effort :s 
the British and Foreign ”B1 hie rto- 
eiety, which hxjk for ita firid the 
world, and has printed in nearly two 
hundred languages and dialects one
ilU<8lrift<i Hftrf riTTljf Ik
of tls« Hiripiiir^ in whole or in part. 
,t hundred years: Bg.o there were 
thirty-three versioBB of. the Bible, 
and fiom® of these were read by only 
it few scholars. Not more" than 
,toenty wrte in actual use, lo igpo

whole Sibbi mad there were flirre 
hundred aod thirty .veisiaos of the 
Scripture* in wlsoJs or in part. •

Thibet is stiU clessd s^iB.4 ail 
foreigitcre, btrt a eom|xaQy of .Mura- 
vian migsionaxi  ̂have for years Vwen 
sitting at the barred gate*. They 
have aetjuired the language c.i the 
conr. ry, and have traniiated into it
portions of the Biblm A treaty of 
commerce with Englaari, recently 
formed, will open the rJoors to the 
<rOS|>eI.

4. Another direct result of th- la- . 
bors of the pastcentary is the pn-p»- 
ralion for future wtw e in the org,vnjr 
talion of Chiistendota. There are 
ninety-four regular orgaairatiocs h, 
mirsioBary work among th« heathen, 
not counting ni ne independent wom
en’s societies and Sfty-two that are 
auxiliary toother societies. There 
are also at»nt a hundred imialler or 
ganizations for local work in foreign 
Unds. These bodies spendancually 
about eleven million dullare, with 
which they'support eight thonsand 
misBionaties. There are also about 
tbirty-five thousand native hel{)er:<

The labors of a century have 
wrought almost as great a change 
abroad as at home. Missionaries i 
were at first regarded as merconary 
spies, but their unselfish IoUb and 
privations in famine and pestilecee 
have caused them to he loved even 
by those who will not accept their 
message. The past century has been 
a preparation of planting and water
ing and tilling. The first Karen 
convert was received in 1S2S. Now 
there are twenty-seven thousand. 
The Telugu mission was unpromis
ing for thirty years, but then came 
the Pentecostal season.

A crowning glory of this move- 
mentis woman's work for woman. 
M °btau owes more to the Gosi»i in 
this life than man; hence she loves 
more.

Having to hurry off to meet ah 
engagement to apeak at the McFer- 
tan memorial chnrcli at the same 
hour, I was not ,ible to hear the -rer- 
raon of Rev. Dr. F. M. Ellis, of Bal
timore, on the Hasu of lie
dftsrionary EotetprUo,'' but those who 
heard it say that it was in the hap
piest vein .of this gifted pulpit 
orator, and thrilled the vast crowd 
with its power. AU of the other 
Baptist pulpits of ItouisvUie wen-, 
occupied at the-game Kbur bv vi.si- 
tors to the eonvemiou, and infseiona 
was the theme, and at the Sunday- 
echools ciiilec-tions for the centennial 
fu ad w«re taken . .
^ Sunday afternoon Rev. Dr. R. M; 

Harris, of Columbus, Ga., preached 
an able, end omclMive. sermon on 

ehoA^jMen l/iitwit/timt (he Gvspd ''
Afnigbt ftev' lifTw. D. Powell 

8f»k.f with hi* ueuai eatucstnes*, 
i^uence, md puweron “The cot. 
Atm of ibpol Umtey Bro. 3. V',

-fviftss
mm mm§m

Cova was to baye spoken.dwon'thia
topic, bat he w.as detained in Ha- 
Vfuaa by

On Monday morning, in the ab-
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sente of Dr. B, H. Carroll, of Texas, 
A»ho was dotained by aickness in his

widely ciroulalcd. In the afternoon.! The report ^ives the names of the;Vinu^’vfprEU 
WHO was aeiainou ny aioaiiess ju ms Rev. Carter Helm Jones, of Knox- forty-tbno miasionarios and tht^de- j SJO^ '

-m Xreds H^wnFM, ■ j,.f f«m man a standpoml,. „Uea, prkehed :V202■ c.„,an Miaaiona.
andiwhe ir lU Texas us t wntt> this j and fromOoda stiUidpoini, and fully germons, made 1,08$ addresses, par* ; Ktowah' 27-77; Aiitl-
report'I take the opportunity of say’I recognising the di;COuragement«, j tioiimted in 1,0^> prayer meetings, <>oh AWaation, u.2»: AnU«cU 
ing that the general verdict was that | bronght.out cKarly the encourage-!^an^d W ijSS'icm; w! b"
it waaanable.elotinent, and-power- ments.^which point t« [n con’nection wlA ^
ful presentation of the prcstmt and day when the '‘Sun of ft'gl>teou6-; i,,,pti,.B,| 531, and had l.OJJ addi-j |V«imisly re,(«r^^^ 
probable future needs of our Home mss" shall dissip.ate all of the cloudr; tions bi mission churclus-i, org.anired] .i^jKo-gaie-fim e May. .?i,^i'3.J3.

Tnxi,a un.iH ,1 fa-M) new ebnrelii»S jind (loUta’.led &1.783-1 AHK.tKB.Vb.
probable future needs ol our ttomc mss shall dissip.ate all ol me clouus nous p> mission churclU!S, organirec 
Mission Field, and a most ellective i and .loms shall reign over a re-'0 new churcbe.s, and oolteotcd $1,783-1 AliK.\^^SA^. _
nlw, lihiwil nniitrihiitinns from i(iBpmpil ttwld At niffht there was! 07 for State missions, $i>80.!)8 for ; Uuncw'-MiKsianaiyS-aiety, Kiwteliareh, plea for iberal contributions from|deeme.l wor d. At night there wm. Missions, and $i0S 4B for For- Texarkana. S?.Oj); ^-rnadBarest.Sumlay-
the churches to enable the board to i another p-acked house, a stirring ad- . xi;.,;„ns and mwlormwl many i *‘bool, l.ittlo Kock, ..fti . Rev. C. w.
meet, in some measure, these press ; drc-ss from Dr.. KlKs, and brief talks ■ other'iabors which c!mrmt he tahulat-: .iv'‘''5ulniay."lw»irAvi7Am*
ing, crying needs. : from a number of brethren. ed, but which the Recording .'ngrl ih,va,,a'ii.mioi (iJciigt-i, .voo; Wi F. ■

Then followed the address of Dr. And thus closed a grand meeting,, hapvrittenin the “necordon High.TLMink, tyar.yu,.'..iVi 
W.rope Teaman, of Missouri, on which His hoped vv*ll be
••dinsr^ os a iW m ing in its influences. It was not j Aggosn.,.-slOJ.iW.
largo subject elaborately treated by deemed best to take a collection tn, g3_fi.5o,.l8; State Missions, $7,617. H. i , o, L,,.., ji,„'.ietv llnwbias-
this distinguished son of Kentucky, I the general meeting, as that would.; 'I’his shows an incroaseof $3,1(10.19 j mi k Stualay
who has long been an important i have re.achi-d comparatively few N'ver the ye.ar before in cfmtribuUons ,,,,1,t,i Fund, Rev, I>r. J. 
Of f 11 f .n it was «r. to Home Missions, a dccreiise of;(i.on,«in.<.Virrts|..slinase.:rvdnrvtili.i.«i:‘‘factor'm all of the enterpri,sescfjfrotti eacdreffffKli, but It was ar , contrihuliong to For ( Km-. Dr,(i. Hibron, Correspnmtnigse.--
Missouri Baptists. ranged by the paat«»®«wL-fiS<>>nt-nnd a decrease of iomiry, CVnU-m.inlFmi.^

In the afternoon Rev. Dr. B, 1). nent members, that there sh.,!! be: Jt 41.512 in cftiitribnlions to State i'"^*^*1"’jp^;‘"^nnth. s^ - • •
Gray, of Mississippi, made a clear, on a given Sabb.ath in this month a ^liggjons. I’reviouslv roi>ortist,ssi':i ;Kt,^
able nractical conservative indi-! <»“tribution in all of ibe churches A striking feature of the report ou ; Asirogam since .May, suvs>..*i.

. ’ * , ' ’ n- l-ouisvillc, flit tlio Centennial gtsto .Mlssions WAS tliut six ciiurchesi KKSTFCKA
Clous, and very eflectiye ad Irets on , Plans are on foot for. a; ^-iji^jj i,ad been helped by tlie board; \\5 Warder. TrcA»iirdr,^i>ts..m ciiisr
‘‘Hflhodif m Jliisionf, m which he nb^rough canvass of tlte Louisville had thb year voluntarily .«»id that" x.i, 1, Walinil-'.reciSimday-selHsd, Utuis- 
ahowod that there should be no iron, churches, and it will lie a great sur-; they could henceforth support them-; vilio. c'MUeoiijal Fund, o IM ; Mis.^Adiuoa 
olad rules for every Held and every prist' and disappointment if the ! sehos. and th.it othei-s bad suggwted ; Asot""-F'o™ Tre.irnrcr.
age, but tiiat sauclified common Baptiste of LomsytUe are not mlbc: that they could do with loss appro-j;.,.,,, '

/wilhin the very forefront lU Ibetr contrinutmns; priation than firmer!V. Tomif„rilieniouili.;«ot:l.-t-i-
sense should determim (It h e (be “Centennial fund.” ■ There were brief speeches by eiab-; 1^011!^ reis.rted, SalOjys
limits of the teaching of Gmts wont 1 myself were the for ‘ ,ce„ „f the raissionarit s who m.ide a j .tcgrooiic »mw May. .-rt.+H.d..
of coursed wbat may be best for par* ■ mnate guests of aVfr. an'<l Mr.-*. J. O.: p;^5t favorable impreJ«?^ion on all who U(»l I>1AN.V.
ticuiar fields, and special conditions.; Roach, and mnnd in their beautiful heard them. There was e «'Mllection j J'BoJo.Oyf
He ably reviewed three recent tracta|homea hospitaluV as grncelul asit taken to pay olUhe debt of the fahitej A^ Twenly-rev™ e..n-
1 V. ^ . . -a:, vf /kiA** Pi»r ; wa« cbamimj? ami hountifnl, Migsiou ^anl (amounting to about i .. vin^i oljurtth. New OrUa«'*,.t.<x».
by formormiBSiouar^ of curator-rc^H.aUmi of g-2,W). ami ?750 raise^ir and the:
eign MMon Board, ahowe<t tneir; of bouis-i dirffcWd to apportion the re>; pn-vion^lv o'j>^»rUHt. ji7-.75.
fallacies,am!succe-sefuUy msainlained ville Baptists. maindt>r among the churches most;
. • . -a . _ _ 1 ; . ........... ——— I: i.. I.. *V, »> 1..X »U« •itvAiiiin 1 ‘ \i i ij v l i V M.that the present need u tnare imney 
rath^f iluin neic meihoiii. f n the general 
dii^cussion, led off by Dr. John A. 
Broadnsin a charactori«tically wise 
and telling . speech, which followed

2V/K TByXESSBK
I'&'tVr/o.v,

Aiivirrifim? Himx* Siny,
MAUYLAND.

hiaucation, me ci;ums oi uie »?uuvu-; chm-di, Cfotemnal
iern Baptist Tlieological Horainary,: yQ,j,j. $2T>a>0; IniuwiiuclVchupel,
‘ rt._.. • XT;..:__ _ IT.^r.x,.. i ill llT • Kiroot. BttUlWMm*. ten*

............ uiainut'r ittnuu^j vma-
----- ukt-ly to give the amount needetl.

H. IPT/S 7 COrV- i Education, the chiims of the kSoiUh-; 
O.V. 1___ tJrtmjitnrx*i ;ern Baptist ilieoiog^icai r>cnwnary, immnnuo

TT . .• iForeiea Msj^^ions, Home Mis.dous.! moas UtX.7; Uh* BaUiwMm\ t tm
The ISth anmml session o., the the oVphansg^^.i^^ehool ^

57(^;;;7kddress:(here w.isSe^ | T^mpSp^'nd |
conourrince in his views, and a gen- j ^ S'^^^at^intel j ,,
eralexpression of the desire that his jj,,,j importance. 'I’he arrange-;Sunday-school and (Mixir-: (4"™!’. Fnn- 
.Speech should be pubiiiihcd and | made for enterbiiniuc the dd' Boanl wa"! organised and i<)caU'd , hram.s Cvntcnnial (’liiiirt.1 Vim'b
widely scattered through thejogide.^, and providing ; at Chattanooga, an inonlh.

a .e V.s/s.,-.- -• JiOrUHl',
A ,«ar«-'g^tJ May, 3^271.‘.HI.

4:
of Atlanta, spoke to a packisl house | QQ„^,.„t,ion sermon by Rev, Dr i.,. yiiasiJm,, was given a ; -rre„»,,tvr Chapel
qa'‘TheBeginmngofiMcriiifis'<hnii’’],\, Loftoiv of KashviUe, nut tnerc , (bore Ijeing an admirable : ',^,;,,,/5%^; .y. p„ Rir.s rr, i“a,;it.
itwasa noble theme in thehamlsisceraed to be a gmierol crmcurremie;^^,^ j k. I’ace, and ear-; Total f..r The month,
ofamaster,audtfaeaddresswas«ne|«lhch^

.of rare eloquence and pawert and,j^^.^^^^ (b,, of^^eat Coniuiission ^ „,;t| „,id the assi.stilnt secretary hav-: SOUTHCARUl.tNA. :
seemed to make a profound impres-, -pbg convention organi/.od by elect-;. omrir'unily to present at the ; .Miw Fainiic M. lto.-*cr, tetlwio,
Sion on aU who heardit. ■ i„g Prof, J. T Hendereon i'ente."ia! meeting “the relation of 1 V;.,7,h'Vcl.

and Rev. 11r.t).lcHa.i.^.S^^«y.; Home Missions to the rentenn.aL ; 
nuaa. rntuift mi State Missions wa-'. xr«^^

siou on all who heard it
Tuewhiy morning Dr. H. H. Har- ana iiev. .Missions

ria. Dr. W. D. ^i^l rihrii^ti^^riSC '“S^Wha, hta-n doing welUfiir
Ticbenor, discussed iti an eariie.sts |j^_^. y,( ,t.L„ J ‘ ’

Fiovpjilsty repfirte-l, .
Aggreauu' fince ,M,iy, #7;SS.3.5.':

SiM'Tli ('AltOt.iVA. 
iieoMc’stWk. ‘,‘hiircli. 1’ie.lnmtit .\ao>.--------------------- .1^1. Aiidereon. nom^Na-.d<ois during the nast^^^^^

and effeclivo style, the ‘Centennial j ^ ( Hates that the hist year; .mUtaJ-iope that stii-Xrill iTrslill ; '7
Fond.” ; ibsdlKicn

The nlane of the committee wcp^ of convcr.-i'-»na and bapusnih, genenti ^ Sunday forty <>* the dclcgiae^;|^^j5. Wom-.m « Miv«i, V»-i. '-rassfet'jifti?r 7ii„iLssfSs.““|®' s
..a IJ i„ ,1. »i«»o S“',£.*“15^ i.„. i»» c»»-

which showed th;it the prospects of; very fine impression made on. the iTre-'-^which showed th;it the pro.spects J v'ery'tine impre-ssion made on the
rmging the fund are decidedly bright.; 'Pheri, have been a larger nuinner ;,;,,mmunitv. The meeting as a; ,i,m,)av.-i.:li«>h lkimKeltA««Uillnn,.:i.'.H»', 
though it will require hard work,;.pf mission churches i whole was harmonipns, ^tuesl, de- .,,,y.,d...J.Fe.tu*<-iL^

. and lihtial giving to compass it
ProL Otis T. Mason. Curator of the ia»)a>o^t than e;^ ... . u- u A.kcr 'tossnrer,-iA*r, Lm

rSatioiial HuVeum, W'ashihglolTn.jbi,- report was tlm fact' that the re-; .,(2a,,kM,n
presents a carefully prepared, ■‘‘‘'^'B^'jeeipts were less than the tieeromOi ' 'fennestfe h

i^/ii t'uidiU' blgj|i; XoruTsbui
tAimpIndK. 

GtJ\v;m>*vUk*
VAhUf

•: jiom rviMiit ; veorav 50.i>*,r. Whit.t^a*. .
A* re.-r.-- r ' t'rci pl s wcr-.i Ici^s tha u thc ncc^>or> ; - ^ Bapib'i:-- aro umjuc-xj*

,Mly and very viluahle paper on!„p‘y„,„imions ti<mahly making dttdded pgre^in, .7^
/The Itelation of Commerca W Mts-joUli^l to bring up a d«fie t .j^pirunent hf
sions," andXhere was adiscussion of »-WW-
inten-st along that liue, in which th<J 
hope wa<« earnestly express! that•uvjr« nix'll ------- - (vnil
this paper might he published and | sy^rematie heneticerice;

Nurti^-rty 
;.jv ii. lO ; ,liik«x 
■BeiivyrCrfsik/ '
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pUE HOME FIELI>.

i;|- ”̂-

Assm-saw Since May. »U9.i>4.
TKWBSSEf;.

F/:

(*-fe:

v^F?rv

Worit;'Smihvme. 2.!!5.
Total for the montE»W.T 
Pre«0(Wly«po.^,SW..»
Aomatatc »im’« May, $J21.U4.

TEXAS.
Emma White, Ynkum, Havana hooK., 

(Brick Car-W.*■*•««•
Tolalfor the month, S4.(k).
Previously leported, S.jlT.(ir,
-tguresah-*■■»« May, AVil.nr. 

VIRGINIA.
Nowell H.viawi, Trcaanivr, * I .rtW.iXl; 

Master JoUan I). .Ioiks, Carey's Brook,

■rolSTrtlm month,

5Sml total, Sl,I«.i.'..
Previointly relwrhpl, 7,704,07.
.\j5greiTite sims. May, SI0,K5fl.2:i,

T/MB TO GO H'BST.

bard/ Terrace, Richmond.
W. Arx. AKi» Ino. T«Rs—Mrt>. E» La 

Compsrc, Dallas, Ark.

HiclioDd I tail R, R,
THE SREATEST SOUTHERN STSTEM

-------COMPRISISO-------

Five Thousand Miles of Rail Lines 
Tliisi Ttotikil Milaif Stamif Ita.

——CtTEKDISfS—

Trom the Potomee ecd the Atlantic to 
the MlMiMippi,
-nKxsmATixa-

Now is the time to take ailvanhige 
of the low rates and fiuicfc Bohedules 
offered hy the Richmond & Oanciilc 
itoiirend to the “Great West ” The 
Through Car Uoute, via Atianta and 
Birmingham, is the short line to 
Arkansas, Texas, Miteouri, Indian 
Territory and other States of that 
wonderfui section.

Double daily schedules reaching 
all Western points most comfortably 
and qntckly this way. BaggJge 
checked through to destination.

For maps, time-tables and other 
information call or. any agent of 
this great system, or address 

A. A, VehNoy, 
Passenger Agent, '

So. 10 Kimball Bouse, 
Atlanta, G*.

W.H. Tayia)B,
District Passenger Agent,

So. 10 Kimball House, 
Atlanta, Oa. i

VIRGINIA,
KOR'TH O.tROLINA,

BOOTH CAROLINA, 
GEORGIA,

ALABAMA.
MISSIHSIPPI,

—COJCSTITCnJE^h—

The Short lane Hi^rhbetween theoe 
areat State*, aad WMhington, 

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Nejr York, Boston, and the East,

,------and -------

Arkanaaa, Texaa, Leuioiana, Florida 
and the West and Northwest, 

including: also ih'*

OOBAN STEAMSHIP LIN2 VIA 
SAVANNAH.

For aUm, Raw«*. Tlmp C«rrf», rte., ^pJy U> wsw* 
^ Syntwii,

Dr. L. D. Bass, D. U., Florence; Ala , writes :
‘• We have used King’s Royal Germetuer in the. Southern Fe

male University the past year. Among the many boarders, all ex
pressed themselves as highly pleased, and not an adverse criticism 
was given.

‘ It was the almost universal remedy for all complaints among 
the young ladies."

Germetuer cleamses and purities the blood, invigorates the 
stomach, tones up the general syste.m, and thus brings health ancL 
happiness. It is not a nauseous compound, but is as pleasant to 
take as a glass of ice lemonade.

For sale by almost every druggist in the country at $i,oo per 
bottle. If you cannot find it in your drug store, write to

King’s Royal Germetuer Co.,
.V:riL.A]NXA, GA.

. Sis XO( 4. So. 12.
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CENTENNIAL CHAPEL CARDS 
AND CERTIFICATES.

For u(« oi Sundav-nclxxUs the Centennial 
Chapel Card* and 'Certificate* ma/ be ob- 
t;dned iree, in an/ auoiber required, b/ 
»entiin^ to Mar/iand Baptist MiMk>n Room*, 
lo E. P»/«Ue street, Baltimore- A cJrcolar 
to S«nda'/*«cHooU from the Home and For- 
citfaB^ds, and theIcafivt“Annie’s Bricks,” 
wnl be stTvt with each order. Should a larger 
distr^butkm.oi theleafietbe desired, Hcan be 
port. ;j»ed et 3 cenu per cop/.

Womim'# Mission Sod^lcs or individuals 
may obtain Ute chapel cards and certificates 
irec bv appiving b> the central ^mmUtees 
in the" vortuus Stales. An address in «ch 
crUie is appeodtsd Wlow^

AtA»AMA-M«. T. A,-HamiUoo, P.O. 
______ Box BtrmtpgbaaT. ■_____

AaitAMSAH—
. 6th street, Uttle Rock.

Ft/wtiOA—Mrs. L. B. Telterd, ThLand. 
CrBoROtA—Mrs. Sudnback Wilsoii, At- 

: lanta. •
. KKjfTt/CKt'-Mfe* E. Broadus, Sai 4th

avenue,
I-outWAr—Mr®. T. B*rre«, Shwe- 

5»Ft. , ' ' ' ■ •
. -------- ----------------------- MUil Abnte W, Ai^strong,

1005 W

.39^-

^SiT«^«Sr?.SV«nte 6; H«k.
So?« E. (fclafoiJii,

Sodviy Haj.,, ; ,

Ucok Kanacnr,

W.A.TURS:.
», P*j«. Agrut 
Washinj^teu. ]

SUIm IIAA8,
Traffle"SXi5 Miutajrw.

ashitii^. D. C> 
HAKDWKK .

!entral R. R. of Geor^a.
H. H. WMEH. B«jrfrv>r.

-Savakmih, Ga . doly :v

XSi Bffl® r.^Ecpigw-
Calechism of Bible Teachbig, by REV. JOHN A. BROAD US, 
D. D., LL. D., Jml Ptcblislted by the Svmday-School Board.

Tie UeaomliiktlMi hM been wiiUleir for tkh Citeeltliai. ItwHUesd tU otkere.

' JACKSOJfVUXK TO ATCASTA.

aJaSSU-......, T Sft pmf « ain

Ko. n.

} X> pm 
7 act. pm

IHn

V TO aim 
■ aia

.nw
11 » am

7 li I 
7 40 ! 

53

ATLANTA, liAVAXNAH A»I) JACKSOSVIU.Ii-

«ki
V 44 am 

n 10 sm

7 16 itotLv -\tlaot* Ar; 7 » p«i 7 46 am 
n 42 paa’Lv firlfllo.. Ar; « uo wn i 4 I5 am 

!l 15 pm-Lr 3l»coo.. Ar- i pm{ 4 (A am 
6 00 amUr Bara'ah Lv; 7 10 am: a pm 

12 W«o lAr Jso'vne I.r- 7 aSproj 1 lopm
Falaoa aireptn^ com oe .NtM, 3 and 4 bcitr^ra 

AUvisa sod ^voanah

ATLA.TC.V VO COUjaiBU}?. VU GRIF^aS-
------

^ 20 am; 4 10 pm

‘ -'^?Sliiilg
«?KrBBAJi TRAIaS'8.
nAD,? Bwayr ecatuT.

-ws
Lasse Aiiai»U‘..7 2*a»i _l iSptn 4 lOpoi 9Wpm 

-.nirrcaitiiBOr- , ■ •

' *■ ”s& Arc
- ’ S&_, OA. i SAW. B.^W8BB. ^ 

AttaaUr t*a.

J ft 11 It

IN GEITISG YOUR .SUNHAY-.SCH(K1L WUm,IK.S

trom tlie.Soi’day'SchbolRoanlo! Uio ffoulUern B*plisl Convention you pu your 
relioot in touch with the Convontion, »mi train tlio ohilrlreii in its grwit miiBiunary 
enterprise, and so iay the founiiation for luture building.

THE INVENTION TilACHER

for .lune has the first ot a series of articlea from Rev. B. H. Oakpou., D. D.,on “.My 
Infidelity and What Became ol lu” In the July number Jisv, J. C. Hh>ex, D.D., 
begins a series oi six artichson “Great rhemes iu .Simple Statement-,” and Rav. 
liBNitv G, Wbstos, D. D., begins a«riesoI six artides on the “Acta of the 
Apostles.” /

Address BAPTKT SDNDAY-SOHOOL BOABD,
J. M. yaOST, Cor, S«. NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Soathem Jewelry Houee, i
aoa auun *•-, lernewbant. wa. :UprsikrrM who ooa famish a hors* aad

__________ J80N
Va. iaJ.t«

MimtMa »a So bou* «m.
Miss with th«a OB prioM. Srarryibf nld br 

WMjrao^ M. rsprsMstwi. Wstohss Md
with t3i«a

GCT YODRj? Bkik Bwks,
I Jotimale^ Caaii

••to.. <if

JAS. P. HARRISON A CO..

....

A BEAUTIFUL EYE
Is often ruined by Infiammation, 
Weakness or Granulated Lids

Water, cures the trouble at 
once without pain.

6Y WAfo. M C6ATS.

lOHH a, OIOKEY DRUa Cfl..
•Hmi, TtMt sad Va

:u;v7 e'


